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OUMZYOUNG FOLKS.

To be young Is to hZone of the Iimiortais.-IlAzLîrz.

OUR PUJZZLE PRIZE.
This xnonth we find a great number of our yotung friends

hîave sont wrong answers, owing perhaps to, the puzzles ini
our last issue being too liard IVe give another story book
for the best set of answer to this month's puzzles. Annie
*Faery, London, lias succeeded in winning the prizo.

The following have cent correct atnswers -Edith Hiltoni,
Troronto, J. D., Kirkton ; Betha WValmslcy, Kingstoni; Cliarlie
Drcwv, and Walter Smitb, Ottawa; Robcrt Ainsley, Troronto *
Jcnîîy Blair, Hamnilton; Thonmas IVeston, Toronito- Willie
Maker, \Valkcrton, George H., Toronto; Mary Btirris Sarnia,
-and Rl. L. Eedy, London.

SEPTEMB3ER PUZZLES.

First in cradie, flot in bed,
Second in barn, flot in shied.
Third in one niot ia ton.
Foîîrtl iii quail, flot ifl wren.
Fiftlî ln under, not la over.
Sixth ia rover, not ia clover.
Seventhi in top, flot ini cover.

?ywhole is considercd a charming ganie,
And the answer to this 'viii bc lis naine.

An anciont city
A Rivýer la Europe.
Disorder.
Former] v

P'lat-e futur i*é ia tudi a positâjii tlîat
.c(iual 12 la value.

CJJARAD9.
MY first is cd of two.
My second is laudable.

Mywhole is a county la Ont ario.

AnIT113ETIcAL PUZZLE.

tltcy wilI exactly

One-third of a guinea, one-fourth of a shilling, and one-fiftli
of a penny, addcd together corrrctly wvill nmnke ton dollar,.
Ilow?

ANSWERS TO AUGUST PUZZLES.

1. Diamond Puzzle:
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2. Docapitation :-Clover-Lover -Ovcr-Rev.
3. Hidden counities la Ontario.-Bohweu11, Halton,

ington, Oxford, Peel, Wontwortu.
4. Squarceword:
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5'Rebus.-WVellington.
,G. Charade.- Assassination.

Monkey Tricks.
An old nionkoy sat cozily asloop in a snug corner, with a

friend nestling ag-ainL hlm and indulging likcwise lna acon-
fortablo snoozo. Presontly a young skylarkor approachod
tlîom somowhat tbnidly, and squatting bosido the friond, sat
quiet for somo seonds, thon suddenly, as if possessod by some
inalicions inspiration, hoe reached bis armn out cauiionsly
bohind the slumbering friond, and gave thu elderly monkey ir
wvhaching box on the car. Ho, waking la just wrath, and
unsuspicions of tho trutlî-for the cuiprit was nowr shamming
sloep and lookod the picture of innoceace-flew upon his
friead with an indictmieat for assanit, and cliased li with
moastrous elanior round the cage, wvbile the cuiprit sat
re.-arding theni, and jabbering ivith joy. Sonie littie Lime
after, tlue performance was repeatcd -the o]d inoukey and bis
friend having settlcd la the corner, and tho assanît and wrong-
fi punislîmient occnring as before. Once again the trick 'vas
tried, lîut the friend wluo had twico suffTed, wvat slîamming
sloop) Luis Lime, and caught tule culprit in the act, and, ivith th2e
lheip of the 01(1 flonkoy, gave liii a good drubbing, wlîiclu,
iîidced, lie well deserved. -

A Sohoolboy's Bil in 1598.
A gentleman at Carlisle has an old MS. book, used la 1597

-8 as a ledger in London, and after Llîatas a register of births,
inarriages, and burials at the parislî chnrch, Groenwich; it
couîtains also 'Articles of lPonce'1 (witbout date) betwoon tho
King of England and thle King of Spain, and sundry school
accounts, some la verse. Ia 1647 Lue book was used as a
diary by the 11ev, Thiomas Larkluam, M.A., vîcar firs't of Nort-
humn and afterwards of Tavistock. At bis deatl it came into
the luands of his son, the Rev. George Larkham, ivho removeul
it to Tallentire, in Cumberland. The book afterwards went
down to Gloucesterslîire, and came theace to its present
owners. Ilere are Fom&d 0f tho sehool accounits :-cc Mony laid
ont and due to me for bis board and schooling. Laid ont
Whou Peter was siekce iii wine suger auid spies ÉÔ make s*eet,
2s. Gd.; ifor pens ynke and pap 2 quarters, 2s. Gd.; ifor a bonnd
îvriting book, 2s.; ffor the like siphering booke, 2s.; for a
paire of new showes, 13. 8d.; ifor hoate hier for petr and my
soi fe when bis moLIier sent for hlm to, Whiit hall, 1ls. 6 d. ; pd
for peter clotiies making Lu, the tailor, 12s.; pd lor mending
peters showes Lwice, Gi. i pd for buttouinge bis dublet, 2d.;
pd for footing ahd peecing bis stockings, 9d.; pd for a new
paire of slîowes, 2s.; for his quarters board at Christmas, 21.;
for bis sclîooling that quarter, 10s.; ieft vnpaid of Michelmas
quarter, il. Su,mn is 41. 16s. 7d."-Aatiquary.

Duel -between A Cat and A Hawk.
A cuit, wbich had a nain erous litter of kittens, one bright

day in spring enconraged lier littie ones to frolie ia the ver-
nal heans of the morn, about tlîo stable.door, where she
divelt. While sho was joining theni la a tbonsand tricks and
gambols a large hawk, wvho was sailing above the barn-yard,
in a moment darted upon one of the kittens, and would have
as quickly borne IL off, bat for the conrageous mother, who,
soeing the danger of bier offisprlng, sprang on the common
enemy, who, to dofend itself, lot faîl the prize. The battie
presently hecaune severe to botli parties. The hawk by the
power of bis wings, the sharpnoss of his talons,. and the
strength of his beak, bad for a while the advantage, cruelly
lacerating the poor caL, and actually deprived ber of one oye
ln the conflict; but puss, no way daunteil at the accident,
strove, with ail bier cunning'and agility, for bier kittens, tlI
she had broken the wing of lier adversary. In this state she
got liii more within the power of lier clawva, and, availing
berseif of this advantage, by an instantaneous exertion sIe
laid the hawk motionless at bier feet, and, as if exulting 'la
the victory, tore the Iead off the vanquisbed tyrant. This
accomfplished, disregarding the loss of lier eye, she ran to thé
bleeding kitten, licked the wonnds made hy the îawk's tal-
ons la ILs tender aides, and purred wbile she caressed- hér
liberated'offspring.-ChaUerboz.

About 3,000 pouade of roses are reqaired to produce one.
pound of the otto of roses. This delightfül perfume is chi efly
produced in Balgariawhere LIe annual average productôi
of otto, hotween 1867-and 1871 was 400,000 metrlcals-; that
of 1873, 500,000; vaînedat £700,000. The prodace of 1880
was estimatedat the value of about £1,000,000.


